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~Scientitle aildc1 amitar-,

It is certain that the elepîtant, the rbinoc-
er(>s, the bear, te hyecua, aîîd other wild
animais were at onc tite common in Eng-
land. Several boutes oif tîtese animals liave
been found it Keut's cavern, about a utile froin
Torquay

The inounitains of the moon are imnuensely
larger in proportion tban tiiose of tAie eartb.
Tlhe noon is but une -forty-niiuth tbc size of the
eaIrtbi, but its mountain peaks* are nearly as
high. Twenty-two are higher than Mt. Blanc,
which is within a few feet of tbree miles high.
The highest is a littie more than four tuiles anti
a haîf.

Mr. D. N. McArthur, of Calabogie, blas
sent to the Ontario Bureau of Mines a fine
spccimien of asbestos taken front a vein on his
iming property about four toiles (listant fromt

the ingston and Penibroke railway- The
fibre in the specitnen is twenty-two inches
long, whiie the ordinary lêngth seldomi suc-
ceeds orne-fourth of this. As the uses of
asbestos are now quite numerous the discovery
of this remarkabie vein is a matter of publie
in terest.

Sir Jlohn Lubbock, tise naturaiist, lias been
experimenting to find ont how long the coin-
mon ant would live if kept out of harm's way.
On August 8, 1888, an ant which.has been
thus kept anti tenderly cared for died at the
age of fifteen years, which is the greatest age
any species of inseet bias yet been known tu
attain. Another individuai of the sanie
species of ant (Formica fuses) lived to the
advanced age of thirteen years, and tite queen
of another kind (Lasins niger) laid fertile eggs
after she hafi passed the age of nine years.

Dr. dle Lavai, a native-born Swede, witb a
Freneh namne and ancestry, bias invented a
steain enigine which works on the turbine
principle. The power of the steaio is thus
applied to the production of rotary motion
withuut tise inteivention of the ordinary driv-
ing rod. Tbe great difficulty of s0 utilizing
the steant as to take atîvantage of its force
withouit destruction of the engine by its ex-
pansion bias been solvefi by the introdue-
tien of several devices whicu leave the machine
perfectly raider control. Some of these enigintes
have been ittported into te Ulniteil States by
the Edison Electric Company, and they bid
fair to become as popular on this side of the
Atlantic as they aiready are in Europe. They
embody the etergy produtcing capacity of tîte
coiidensing engitîcs, butt at less cost.

"It is said," retnarks The Medical Times,
«"that ninety-five per cent. of visutai halluci-
nation in deliriumt tretmens eonsists of snakes
or wortns, in orne formn or another. Dr.
Davis hias been investigating the subjeet in
the alcoholie wards of i3ellevue Hospital with
the ophthalmoscope, and lias brought out
sorte interestirtg facts. In every orne of the
sixteen cases examined, the blood-vesseis of
the retina were founi to lie abnormal. Instead
of being pale and aimost invisible, as in their
ordinary condition, tltey were dark, almost
biack, with congested biood. The blood-
vessels of te retina, which are su sîttail and
senti transparent in heaith that they are not
projécted into the field of vision, assume zsncb
a prominence titat they are projected into tise
field of vision, and their movements seemt like
tîte twisting of snakes."

The editor of The Aquarium, Brooklyn,
states that a student of Packer Institute re-
cently captured ant albino leopard f rog near
Orient, L.1. Hie saYs : "The specimen in
questionu is a fully developed mîale, about three
years olti. The colotîr of ail parts of its body,
seen from above, is a brilliant cream ; while
the under side of te specituen is pure white;
aloîîg its back and on its hind legs the mark.
ings, characteristic tu the species, appear in-
distinctiy aiso itt creamn colour, jost a trille
deeper in shade ;theýy cati be made otît by
close inspection, The eyes are of a beautiful
deep pink. Owing to the absenîce of dark
colours in the skin, the animai bias a very dark
appearasice; it looks as if it was carved of
ivory." Tbe frog, wlîich is now in the Insti-
tute aquaritum, is believed Vu bie the firat of
the kirtd ever describeti.
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